Clinics
Age and sex 21 months old female patient. Previous history no preleukemia no previous malignancy no inborn condition of note Organomegaly No hepatomegaly , no splenomegaly , no enlarged lymph nodes , no central nervous system involvement (t) Blood WBC : 77.5 (N: 6-17.5)X 10 9 /l HB : 29 (N: 105-135)g/dl Platelets : 69 (N: 150-450)X 10 9 /l Blasts : 76% Bone marrow : Hypercellular marrow, with 93.7% blasts (small to middle-sized cells with large nucleus and minimal cytoplasm).% Other molecular cytogenetics technics fluorescence in situ hybridization(FISH) analysis using ETV6-RUNX1, 5'MLL-3'MLL, CEP4, CEP10, CEP17, 5'IGH-3'IGH, 3'TCF3-5'TCF3, BCR-ABL1.
Cyto-Pathology Classification
FISH experiments with BAC clones located in bands 2q12.1 to 2q14.2.
Other molecular cytogenetics results
All negative, except for BCR-ABL1 with 3 ABL1 signals and 2 BCR signals. A split signal on der(2) and der(9) was found with RP11-622D1, RP11-347H10, RP11-259O12, RP11-348G16 and RP11-953L12. These BAC clones overlap the RANBP2 gene and allow refinement of the breakpoint to a 25kb region covering the 5' end and the first three exons of RANBP2.
Other Molecular Studies
Technics: MLPA. Results: Negative.
GTG banding showing chromosomes 2 and 9 and the derivatives der(2) and der(9).
FISH with BACs RP11-953L12 (spectrum green, located in 2q12 and containing RANBP2) and RP11-83J21 (spectrum orange, located in 9q34 and containing the 3' part of ABL1) and CEP9 (in aqua) showing one fusion signal on der(2). No fusion is detected on der(9) because RP11-83J21 does not cover the 5' part of ABL1.
Comments
We present here a unique case of pediatric acute lymphoblastic leukemia. This fusion gene was identified in another case by RNA-sequencing (Roberts et al., 2012) .
